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use or all 
the 
puns 
and tricks of the
 late 19th 
century 
theater.




 the ability of 
the  actors 
and not to 






 concerns the 
dubious birth
 of Laura 
Courtland.  
played by Donna 
Wegner,  and her 
trials and tribulations. 
Ron  Blood 
plays the 
eager hero and Richard 
Risso is his 
faithful  one-armed 
companion. Jerry Charlebois por-
trays the vUlan, aided by Ruth 
Daugherty fh his nefarious 
schemes.  
Olios featuring song and dance 
n umbers of the 
period will be in-
serted between the scenes. 
Among the prospective show 






The wire, which 




bell, "My Gees a High Born 
Lady,"
 a 












and "Oh That We Two 
Were Maying" 
by faculty mem-
bers  Maurine Thompson 
and  J. 
Wendell Johnson. 
The 
performance  will be one of 
the longest presented by the de-
partment. It is 
scheduled
 to run 
approximatly  three hours. "Under 
the Gasligh will be repeated Sat-
urday night 
and on June 1-2 and 
4-6. Tickets ;are available in the 
Speech and:. 
Drama  department 
office,  57. 
Theof  the
 Little Thea- 
had told him Friday that
 she would 
have
 to meet his family first. He 
ter has bleu transformed 
late 
had seemed upset that evening, she 
a 






 sister, Mrs. Charles Pope, 
signer Johnson, and James Liol Long
 Island. 
N.Y.. has been con -
sad  Rollin Buckman
 
tacted by 
Dr. Dwight Bentel. 
chairman of the Journalism de -
Costumes 
designed  by Berneice 
partment.











morning  to 
make funeral ar-



































was  found 
deed la 
his 
ear which was 
peeked
































49, a former 










VI -Am come 
this  evening. I 
want to 
talk  to you." 
In Santa ('ruz, the one-thne 
wealthy 





 had nest 
Smyth there, a year ago, while 
he was on 
vacation.
 She ex-
plained that they had become 
"close friends" and that he 
took
 
her on drives, 
bought
 her small 
gift* and helped her
 with her 
English. 
Miss Kemper said that Smyth 
had wanted to 








evening  at 
Tonight's 
dance will be 
-held in 
















Chuck  Wing, chairman 
of the Rally committee. 
Admission is free, and music 
will be from records. 
Sometime during the evening 
the,  winner of the
 Ugly Man con-
test will be 




Wing said that the dance would 
start early because of the cancel-
















 Nu -Kappa 
Kappa Gamma entry, still leads 
in the Ugly Man contest 
voting 
which  closes at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. 
Second is Byron Bollinger, au-
perintedent of construction at the 




Wednesday's second -place man, 
Chuck
 Abrahamson is now third. 
He is representing Sigma Kappa -
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Kappa Alpha -Chi Omega's Fred' 
Postal now holds down the fourth 
place in the contest. 
Delta Upsilon's George 
Coakly 
has plummeted
 to fifth spot from 
the second place he held Tuesday. 
Theta Chi
-Delta  Gamma entry 
Al Basche is sixth. 
Last place among the top vote -
getters goes to Seymour Abra-
hams who represents Phi Sigma 
Kappa and Alpha Omicron Pi. 
None of the 
other candidates 
are out of the running, and a 
strong attendance at the Bean 
Feed could win for any one of 
them.  
Total voting to date has 
dropped 
over $160 into the Athlete's Work 
Aid fund. This is $340 
short  of the 
$500 average the Ugly Man con-
test has earned
 in the past. . 
Winners will be announced, and 
trophies
 awarded at the dance 
in 
the Women's gym which will fol-
low immediately 































 of "good 
taste"  and 
that
 such 
violations  were the 







there  are 
no 
specifications




 may be 




Hushaw  was found 
guilty,  and given 
three  hours of 
work which was
 suspended because 
it ,was a first
 offense, because of 
the few remaining 





  "good 
taste" 
rule may be  
added  to the 
eleet ion code, 
which  is part of the Ugly- Man 





fraternity is donating a key to the 
winner of the 
Ugly Man contest. 
Admission to 
the bean feed is 
50 cents. The money 
will
 be count-
ed as 50 




candidate.  The money 
will 
help swell the
 .total of the Ath-
letes' 
Work  Aid fund and will be 
the means 






In case of raise 
the  Bean Feed 
will be held inside the 
Women's 
gym instead of outside.
 
Immediately  following 
the Bean 
Feed, a no
-admission dance will be 
held  in the 
Wommes  gym.
 Winners 
of the Ugly 
Man  contest will 
be 
announced 
and  'trophies 
awarded.
 
Last Day to 
File  
Petitions
 For OK 
  
Today Is the
 last day 






















 in the 


















































 GERRY GARBAIUN1 
"Get the kids off the street.  Ma, 
the pushcarts are comin'l" So goes 
the warning
 cry that will 
mark 
the beginning of the Pushcart Re-
lays
 today at 2:30
 p.m. 
Twenty-seven gaudily decorated 
carts. will








Relays. Each vehicle 
will 
be manned by a single 
driver.  
of either sex, and will he pro-
pelled by six of the 
sturdiest gen-
tlemen that
 can be obtained.
 
Dashrnen on 






Omega  is expected 
S. 
be 
baed.pmased  Is its attempt 
as 
again gram 
top lessiers by dark 
bone 
entries.






















pushers  will shove 
off at 'Pisa Femme.







 thee to 
Eighth.. 
Men 
Aittoalo,  and finally
 down 
Eighth
































 given this 
eve-
ning
 at the Relays 
Romp.  Music 
Will be furnished by 
a combo ana 
there is no 
charge.  
A bean
 feed, to start at 5 p.m..  










Women's  gym. 









Freshmen and their guests will 






at 11 a.m at the Freshman Frolic. 
and 8 of 
the Student 
Code
 of Con- 
according to 














4 All -day actn, 
it











































































will compete today at 11:30 am 































M Bristol, AFROT( 



















 the staff 
were  
AZOTCArfterc
 der% mil Iniirphlt. 


















 its final review 
if the 
Gene 
Broderick  and 
Jim Kason

























































Twaisdy-Ove  hi 
1111 cadets
 sill 
illissoisee Vier lad Joni Wale& 
IMO*
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gaig fir  






















not stinseers sire 
sid of hearing 





reit  studs- ts 
ire**  tneersehres 
to  iniserable















Dare woods  
Patsy Liervincli and Mir oggeol 





Wse  biome far Hie Lodi of 
s 
because timis ease tiSy dots.*












geeing  the 
 wa interest of 'no 




t-_ ..>, the 7004 
sod* vf Hoe picture whew 











f;r-aps 4 *he Day 




 blot oporsoisVive 










 act:i4/4s  
asset  witio soy 
socrost
 
%rote o -d 
often  events are shifted to the Lillie Tishri', 
Dane, ...44toritini_ There is 00 Merl 
hr
 fiss spacio 




Little  Theater is al that 
4. -4.1.11 ;or frost 
eren.s.  
A t..y -*tweeted by more than
 
poor attendance et coiege fano-
 or -t reflected 4. 
*tie recy attitude of Hie 
student
 body: Orgy 
 r.irs34aes 
for  ten aff-mir of president
 of the larvist Stade college 
st..414---. body
 
Pernaps  Hie know of toilwe
 
has




studedos should be 
fold the cold. dear 
by& 




I to 04, one of 
e.000
 




















 of possible -ospondablit- ac-
t  4rs. lo 
shortthere
 is "pat too darn mock
 to do. 
Ci oscine thane f too 
nisch  to do.
 
bet too enuch
 of it is con-
cennated
 1. 
spring quarter. Changing the Spring Sing 
to
 She Winter 
 worth' win,  step 




















beginning  to 
see 




 conducted by the









cure-all.  It coact 
be. however. 
the 
Aunportant  first step 












 --,uort  





































nd Parry I 
 icy 
employees




 The bill. 
s. inch 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rooms. The laboratories are
 the 
 finest of their 













eight }ears of 
planning Monday 
when  it moves 





warn  San 
Fernando and San 
Antonio streets. announced 
Dr 





Dr Smith stated that laboratory 






atory equipment will be held up 
until nest week He 
revealed 
rthat classes in the building will 
' not begin until the latter part of 























This fear may be. in part. 
sell-raueded.
 bat saw 
faculty 




















 Fa was under . 
flee kw printing a pro-Commo-
o bit 
many.  Dv. Deana of our 
joursnlismi 
department  stalled 
that pabiehling mach mateetal 
-reflects




eaminerwril:' To most 
.1 
as 
this  implied that Dr. Deo-



































































































































Duel Martin,  Jerry Le.:. 
"SCARED STIFF" 
 &Rama Great 
Hit  
"THE







































































































































































































holiday waalosed Usk 
roar 
the 









































driving at most 3 to klast


















































































 thousand  
guests  from the 
SACRAMENTO 





final  passage yester-
and 
much 





bill providing a 
state 
filled
 the vast palace








spring  sunshine, 
if he was 
knowingly
 a member of 
A 
great crowd 












SB1425  by 
Sen.
 Fred 





Kraft  (R -San 
Diego)  







and approved by both 
moved 
gra 
e f ul I y 
among 
the 









 with lower house amend -
visitors.
 
ments providing a 
hearing
 for the 
accused
 employee. 
The measure was sent to a 
con-
ference committee


















 the Senate. 
The bill why provides a dis-
missed 























 Stink. MI, sad his 
elk% Jew, 411, 











































































7:28  a.m. in an at-








 to prevent as many fatalities 
and injuries as possible., LOS 




























 DC -68 built by Douglas 















 with three 
Douglas
 


















tip  of 
!Greenland,
 the 




 in 18 or 
20 hours. 







 miles an hour.
 The plane 
has a top 
speed  of 360 
miles  an 
hour 





was scheduled .at 7 a.m., 
hut was delayed 
hy 
the  late ar-





order  to 



































































































 tUP)  The 
Big
 Ten yesterday
 voted to re-
new for three 
years  the Rose 
Bowl,  
contract  with the Pacific Coast 
conference, but 
left for negotiation-












details  of 
the  
agreement, and  
to
 seek and ar-
rangement 








 Its own 
pattern.  
The resolution was in 
deference  
to the position of Illinois and 
Purdue against the current 
con-
tract clause which provides 
that  
no Big Ten 
team may compete 
more
 than 














 still was going 
on at 6 
p.m. 
yesterday  (5 a.m. 








 attacking force 
was estimated 
at
 "elements from 











 artillery fire 
blazed along the front in 
support  
of the 










Alf  Oc,os.o^s 
EAT THE BEST


























been accused of perjury in mai 
new indictments returned Wedneit-




ments against Better 
Brands, Inc.,' 
a wholesale liquor distributing 
firm in which Samish and Flynn 
are 
























 not Cool, 




are  sane and here * 
You'll








" 159S SOUTH 
FIRST  STREET 
Pier Bath House 










































































 a stiff 
right
 uppercut, a remarkably brief 3-1) appearance,
 and $250.000 -
The 
arrival of spring on college ounpuses
 is 
slightly  less 
violent
 
and considerably less 
productive,  panty raids to 
the
 contrary. 
But, you know 






 newspapers. They 
are  
literally
















advancing  on 
to
 the more 
rewarding 
Miss  America 
com-









girls. Their big 
brothers
















































cater  to. 












seems  to 


























 Ori the 
editors' 





committees  set up
 to  temper the



















this  deeply. 
























3ut,  neither 

















the other build 50 
bilttleships,










however,  the 























 interim., And, 
by gosh, eventually 
its 







Prognosticatting.  we 



























elders' errors, and 
believed  
in 
keeping  hands 





,ein't  the 
case.
 Recently
 a North 
Texas 
State scribe 
went  on record 
as follows: 
"Mercian°  is a 
3-1 favorite, 
but 




As cv from 
here









 awful. And 
we 





 that is. 
Walcott




to cull it, ti day 
back  in Chicago. 
Obituary 
George  TIrelniter









 school Mascot 
... Last 
foothold  *twin while 
the 
Trojans  Yvette 
flirting
 with the PCC champ-
lonnhip.
 George II 
suffered  a 
nervous
 breakdown ... 
Recently
 he died 
In 
Santa  
Cruz  where he 
had been
 sent to convalesce 




 a riot 
at a UCLA fraternity




 thought he had 
6een 
kidnapped
 . . . 
Most
 likely 
taicisseor:  Gilorge 
III. a nine -month
-Old puppy of 























renponsibility  rests solely on him. 
I earl ewes betotten
 United' If a 







politic  fares.- 
while performing 
'his  duties, he 
 and the British
 police 
service.  










 explained here 
recent-
 represents, the Englishman
 said.
 

















. the Metropolitan police." Sir Ar-




'Him'  said. 
"It







 In the 
kingdom,
 





.....  re than armed 
British
 
''Sicotland Yard however,  does 
police. Mir .rthur told  
lend
 its detectives and roosts -
ell,'  




to the other units 




wants it." explained 
Sir Arthur. "Why have it? The 
net 











The  British police service is fun-
damentalty
 
a Meal nyetem, Sir Ar-
thur
 
said  Each police unit is 
un-
der direct




 There are 125 lo. 
eal units in the country, but nev-
ertheleas England










 by' these 
units. 
quest.  It also prints the Pollee 
Gazette for the entire police ser-
%lee with descriptions of crim-
inals and 







Arthur.  He 
said quiet 
and  practical arrest 
procedures





























 mile in 
according



























































































































































 take up 
discussion 
of a bill to 
control the
 














books  are indecent 
enough  to de-
mand  the exercise 
of
 state control. 
Dtserepsnoles

























are probably right 
most of the thine. 
My m ajor complaint against 
these 
flamboyant covers is 
against 
the 
inaccurate  labeling rather than 
against 
the moral issue involved 
in the degree
 of
 undress used on 
illustrative 
figures. I can't help 
feeling 
that more interest is 
arous-
ed by the 







or than is aroused 
by
 plain black 
tattering
 an a 










my 25 cents 
by unethical means 
when he piasters 




 on the outdate of 
sedate story 







novels is an old Amer-
ican custom, dating
 back to prim-
itive Boston days, 
when  the Coin -
stocks policed
 the printed word 
with vigor and an iron hand. But 
this 
business  of 
censoring
 the cov-










control.  For 
instance,  sup-
pose








that  it is 


























 supported fty 
leg-
islation, could 
lead to the ruin-
ation of a 





the thousands of 
business  firms 
Which are devoted
 to providing 
women 
is
 Ith weapons for
 arous-





tion of such laws is appalling. 
To be consistent, I should insist 
that such controls 
would he pro-
per, since. they would confine wo-
men to the facts of their figures. 
But I'm not sure that I'd favor 
much control. 
In the realm of enhanced 
femi-
nine beauty, many of the arts of 
cosmeticiansand  even more ma-
terial
 
corrections  of 
nature's  some. 
times imperfect workare neces-
sary to the 
perpetuation  of allure. 
If one admits this fact, 
then the 
argument for 

































































































































































































americum,  corhins. 






 the past 
reveals 
the pattern of' life 
of the two. It 
tells 
how they came together on 
this 
campus
 to perform research 
felt around 
the world with the 
first 





 was born in the small
 mining 
town of 
Ishpeming,  Mich., on Apr. 
19, 1912. At the age 
of 10 he 
moved to 
southern 
'California  and 
soon completed
 grammar school 
work.  
Four years later
 he was gra-
duated valedictorian of his class 
and 
entered college at 
UCLA. 
Duriag ids earlier years 
of
 
education the young 
scientist 
worked  as a caddy and man-
aged Ms own paper route.
 
In 
spite of the fact that he was 
too light for his high school foot-
ball team he became an active 
participant in his neighborhood 
team. His interest in football is 
still paramount, guiding Ids ac-
tions as the 
university
 repre-

















fraternity.  - 
Then, 








and then 'one 
year on a 
fellowship 
grant  working 
for  his 
doctorate
 in chemistry.













 fast neutrons with
 
lead" 






















































(used in the atomic 
bomb), 























clotron on high energy 
bombard-













In April, 1942, 
the chemist was 
granted a leave







the University of Chicago,  
then 
the parent
 unit of the 
Manhattan
 
project. In 1944-45 he succeeded 
in producing elements 95 and  96, 
or arnericum and curium, respec-
tively.
 
After  you try the 





















Remember,  when it's cold
 and foggy in Santa 
Crux  
it's always beautHel
















host  of 












































































































































































































































































































both  groups. 
The
 






















































































































































Wednesday the KKG's and the 
ATO's  
met
























































Sigma Nu 'seniors headed for the 
hills  
of
 Los Gatos ladened with 
the 




 . . . 
part  of the active 
members'








"borrowed"  steaks. 
Although an effective spy system 








 to supply much re-




The Phi Sigma Kappa
 Mother's club held a 
combination meeting 
and card party 
recently  at the chapter house. The 
mothers are plan-
ning to present the 






 seniors of 
AOPi
 will be guests
 at a picnic given






alumnae at the home 
of
 Mrs. T. K. 
Farrington.  
The annual 
award  and trophy



















































































































































































































 becoming engaged 
continues  to increase. The 
traditional box of candy 
Aguilar -I( naak 
Wedding bells will ring June 27 
for Marilyn Knaak and
 Eli Aguilar 






 is employed 
in that city. Eli, a Sigma Chi,
 is 
a sophomore education major. 
Haris-Gish 
The engagement
 of Carol Gish 
to Bob Hans, former member of , 
the 
Spartan boxing team, was
 an-
nounced recently
 at the Sigma 








 of San Jose.
 










Moon  Ball 
The brothers




































































Jack Osorio a junior science 
major from Santa Cruz, and Dick 
Chappel,
 a senior police major 
from 




































































Monday evening at the Sig-
ma 
Kappa  
served  to announce
 the 
engagement
 of Alberta 
Wood-
worth to 
















SPACTAN BALM 5 
Friday.
 May 













Chi  and Sigma Pt 
and their 
dates  At the Sigma
 Pi 
fraternity
 house kir an 




This is the first joint function 
the two 
houses  have 
had  this 
year,  
according
 to George Erhart, Sig-
ma Chi publicity
 chairman. 
Ray Kelly, social 
chairman  of 

























 ist and Rad 
SAN JOSE CHURCH 
DIRECTORY
 






Stephen C. Peabody and 
Peprerris Merjenien, Ministers 
I I :OR 
A.M. Wershid Mesita 
tea  Ilikdl
 
4,1 co, age 













CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
111 Seuth FON 
CV 4.544
 



















 H. J. Crests mod Sr.





111110 AM. bible Study 
1145AM SrvicI  
A+i,.' 






- A. J. Itrernmstr, Pester
 
1110 A.M. Swedes Srylc 
IT.
 















1:30  RM. Mereddry. Cone., WOW" 
At 




In Nora Somad 
CY 
13.79111 
IMAM. Holy Ciminsornew 
RAM 








P.M., Cootorian, 9H 








I.MoCasow Wont« et Moan 
"Came, Nit et wombat mad steer seesaw" 
CS AM. CaurX44 
Canaan Clan 
& 111111 



















DOWNTOWN  IF 
YOU 
WANT  
SOMETHING  HELPFUL 
YOU 
WANT  A 
UVE
 





































































































ke Atws word 
%cry hard in 
a (rat 
;room


















nho Cadillac's  







Instead of the 



















 to go to 






































ha.1  A big 
dance called 
the, tuxedo
 and a $50 
bill into Cinder 
s. mot 

















 he sobbeii 
bus)
 polishing their shoes
 and 
graLtefully,
 kissing Ow soles 
of the 










go because he 
The 




 have  tuxedo and 
he
 der Al 
.heard the 
















deter  US the
 whole 




















aside  and 















broke  and 
the  tuxedo 
vanished 



































 ran off 






























































turn up his 































































































Miss,  eel), 





about  the 
de-
lay,

















 room of the 
Registry
 office 






























anarchists;  ably a 















 according to Orrin 
Weber.  Mr. 
Weber  is 
well -qualified to 






  day 
picking up papers









up papers, he 




hi' MINfl on 1114/IAN Me. 
.11.111 
Reading  room, 
does 
%ken
 k and prropeets for 
; i. c.in
 he seen











%%Mistily% as he velars discarded 
 imin tab/pro. 

















' I he 
?inutile  with work is that 
ii 













are  many 












oil 1.10I rail 
and 
r I I ( 0111 
I % r 
ne.%  r 
had  
a lesson In 




Larsson.  assistant 
professor of 
art, one day In 
the  
coffee shop,  and the professor 
r 
Min 
an opinion on one of 
his
 paintings. 





I. hat of undrieloped natural 
, 

















last fall, and 
;mliii
 tf, One
 01 the 
11.1.11in:tors 
Th..





iiitti  thing .111% 
limiter
 
Ulna It has heist
 



















































get  that 
good, 
sou 
can't  get 













 aneod repte 
tine
 



















San  .108,31 fire 
elation
 at Market  
and 
St. .lames 
















































 as a fra-
terMty. adviser 
is a long time, but 
I hese 
found














disclosed  that 
he
 has 






Omega.  first 
local 
fraternity
 on campus, now a chap-
ter
 of Pi Kappa 
Alpha,








when  the 
local 
fraternity  was 
formed. 
I e 




and  he has 
been  an 
achiser  and



















ployed as an 
attache to the
 French 
























and  a year 
'boor I Was 
employed




Nev.:  York millionaire,
 
who brought








In 1929 Dr. 
Gregory  came to 
San
 Jose 
whore he now is 
com-
pleting-  his 
241h























































































































































































 in time study,
 who 
' or at least it seems so, 
composed
 the sign 
which 
warns 
Furtise-fooklag  grows 
of pee-
 
streetcar  riders. 
plc hate been going about
 the 
campus for 
the past week or so 
with black
 capes draped over 
their heads and
 shoulders and 
ominous-looking 
boxes  tucked 
tinder 
their  arms. 
This
 s,ispicious group 
has  been 
seen 
to shoot many 
of the stu-
dents and facults,
 and to take aim 
at many 
displa)s  and 
buildings  




Insestigation,  how -

















persona  they have
 been 
Shooting  are 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DECISION  HAS BEEN 





























































































as a college 










 under our 

















individual  opinion 





 his own opinion  







rankings  worked 







 he said. 
. There are 
good 







 to follow the 
coaches' decision.
 
The skiers Will probably point




in skiing. It Is. 
The
 ski club
 is the 







 should  
count.  Hundreds of students 
spend
 a great 
deal of 
their oan time and money  to go to Dpdge 
Ridge
 or Donner Summit 
to 
ski  in the winter. 
Judo
 enthusiasts  
will probably
 say that judo does more for the 
collige
 than skiing. 
It does. It has 
attracted  much 
national  pub-
licity to the 
college and 
Lyle
 Hunt's trip 
to






 Jose State 
college
 known into. 
nationally  in sports
 circles. 
They also 
will be able to say





 do not have 
to
 travel 200 miles

















cording to Hartranft. 
I 
believe














 in the 
ski club 









judo is free while







nation in both tbasehall
 and 
basketball, led Spartan batters 






Twenty-two men have been se-
lected by Coach Yosh 
Uchida to 
represent 
the Spartans in the 
Sou-





Competition for the meet, which 
is being held in Los Angeles, be-
gins
 at 12 noon Saturday.. Last 
year, the State judoists 
emerged 
winners  of the invitational 
tour-
ney. 
Friday, Ma s 
29. 1953 
SPARTAN































 his off -duty 













the entire season. Hampered with 
an ailing back, the husky right-
hander belted out' four horneruns 
to lead the














Ron Kauffman held 
down ern-
terfield during his rests from 
monad action, lie batted .?,S.S 
and was one of Williams' stead-
iest outfieldera.
 While on the 
rubber, Kauffman posted three 
wins



















 ability. He 
ended
 the yeer.with 9 111
-batting
 
average, which was the reason 
for 
Joe Lendhart replacing 
him. 
Lendhart,  a lefthanded
 hit t e r. 
could do little 
more. at the plate 
and hit .133 for his season's work 
Also 
covering  left.field 
was
 Dick 




and  started to bat 
at
 his old 
Primarily 
featuring  competition 
form when 
transferred back
 to the 
between
 Northern  
and 
Southern't  







end of the 
ton. San Francisco,
 Travis Air 
Force base, Los  Angeles, San Jose 
Williams
 placed Doug 
Boehner 
I left field,
 and when 
he pitch -




 Oldham filled 
in. 
The  
ing in the meet,  
last  two 
ueeks  Don 
Visconti  re
-






 out the situation. 
and he 
showed  sages 
of supply-
ing the hitting 
puach  
that alai 











will have to be at 
their  best to win the 
tournament
 
since Los Angeles 
will be out to 
even the score as 
the  State squad 
tied the best judo men 
from Los 
Angeles  in the San Jose State In-
vitation!l
 held, this spring. 
The Coartan team is in top 
shape for 







 should show 
fairly  
well.  
This will be the final meet 
for  
the













































































































championships.  number 
of




















 by r.d 






at 9 a.m, 
is the





















































javelin  throw, shotput, 
baseball,
 
high  jump, 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Johnny  Oldham 
earned
 himself 
the right to 
he called the
 king of 
Williams'  
mound 




and  posted an 
8-7 
record.
 The tall 



























 All three 
hurlers 
will  return next 
season.  
  




 Bill An- ! 
derson and




 over first 
base  
when  Visconti 
was 
injured








unsung  hero 
who  replaced! 
Poole as 




































gas  e 











10tb end Keyes 












































Wahirmiiions on kis 
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR 





 TOP RACES 







































































































honored at a 
reception 
ff 


























































































chosen  by al 
law4 














































 to the 
10th In -






































CA.  far -







 will be 
nepar-H 
aaalaga...'










































 in a 
series 
'College
 Board  
being sponsored by 
the  College 





























r.:tined as San 
Jose 
State's
 rep-  
vited 
to attend today's 
Interna-
1 ....ntatives
 to a proposed city-














 according to ISO 
President  






committee  was 
Students 
will meet in front of 
,.posed
 





the Student Union 
at
 3 p.m. prior 
4. 1 meeting in January,  
when
 SJS 
. to leaving for Santa Cruz. Trans-
rept
 esentatives appeared to object  















nion Plans New 
1. rhe 
committee
 ea r I iv 
r this. 
Summer  Schedule 
pintrth. 





upper floor Student Union 





 open to 
students  
Ito' college's
 proposal to close fromli a.m. to 8 p.m.
 during sum -
:seventh




mer  session, according to Dr. Ray -
and proposed  widening of San 
Car- 
mond  
Mosher, Dean of Education 
_los-
 







The Union's schedule of 8 a.m. 
to 





1952 summer session. During 
the political conventions, however, 
the Union remained open later to 
Mime students to see the conven-
tion activities on television. 
Dr.  Mosher said, 'This year 
the 
MO Buick Dyna-flow. 
Immacu.
 Student Union 
hours are planned 
. 
late,  meek 
perfect, new tires, 
for 
the  time 
when  most 
people 
It and H. $1495
 for quick sale,  
may 
make  
use of them." 
Call  AX 6-737K
 
The 




 size , 
12.  Palistd 
lit
 a May 13 
meeting of 
new. will 
min.,.  the 
Committee  on Summer  Reeve-
(''It 
Marjorie.













































I nib, .$70. 
Typing
 wad:














Revert typos done in my home. 
Call
 Y 2-4707.  
Any girl freebie' or working in 
or around Ban Jose next fail that 
- would like to, share 
an apartment 
with a 
nice  friendly girl call 
















 study. Available  for 
iuMsocr and fall I, gfiarters. REA-
sioNABLE.
 Make reservations 
 now. 




? Beano to real 
to







 hiaT" 475 
ist church 













9.30 a in 
















































































































 La., is the 
New  Orleans 
Nursery 
School  for 
Blind 
Children  
which  is in 









the San  
Joaquin  Me-
morial high
 school in 
Fresno, re-

















English  and 
who din 












Yobs is on file in 
the 
Teacher Placement





































































 fulfill tbs 
requirements














CLIN TON, Ia. I UP 
-A 92 -
year -old doctor, full of pep and an 
expectant father. advised -"young-
sters" yesterday to work hard, be 
good to their wives and be tern, 
perate for a long, full life.' 
Dr. J. D. Hullinger should know. 
lie has practiced 
medicine 62 
'years,








own in Julyhis third. 
He married a 32 -year -old' bru-
nette,
 his former housekeeper, 
last  
year 







 is easy i 
both
 parties want it," 
he said. "All 
you  have to do is be fair with each 
other, 
and raise a family
 accord-
ing to your 
means  of support.
 
"Personally










 'really a 
young man."
 
Cpsterbery club: Meet Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at Trinity church. 
Manning club: Meet Sunday at 














































 alumni of Con-
tra




 at the Contra 
Costa 












Harold  Seyfertk director of 
extension
 [services. 
Seyferth addressed the gather-
ing and told them of 
the recent.  
building 
program  at the college 











Registration  is still open for 
the 
summer 
session  of the West 
Coast 
Nature school trip to Mendocino 
woodlands.  reported Dr Gertrude 
Caving.
 registrar for the 
school.  
The registration
 fee is 
$15  and 
can he paid to Mrs. Dorman in 
Room S-100. 
Transportation and 
food costs are 
additional,  she re-
ported. The session is from June 
13 to '20. 
Vets













need of financial 




counselor, announced recently, 
The 


















Applications  must be in 




Requirements are that, besides 
financial need, the applicant must 
have 
graduated  from one of the 
Veterans who intend to do gra- 
high schools served by the Walnut 
duate work 
after  receiving degrees 
Creek branch of the AAUW.
 The 





June 3, Glenn Guttormsen, ac-
counting officer, announced yes-
terday. 
ested 
students  should 
refer to 
eith-
Applications ate available  in 
the 
er Dr. Clements or Dr. Helen Dim. 
Accounting office, Room 34. All 
ndek,
 dean of women. 
students attending college under 
P.L.  16 or P.L. 346 must file to 
remain eligibile for benefits under 
the GI 
Bill. 
World War II veterans plan-
ning









-week  summer ses-





Dr. Raymond Mosher, director 
of summer sessions, announced 
yesterday that the directions in 
the 1953 summer sessi6n bulletin 
pertaining
 to 
application  for regis-
tration are in error. 
Dean 
Mosher  said that students 
planning to enroll In summer 
courses
 should use the application 
blank to be 
found on the last 
page
 
of the bulletin. The 
blank is to be 
turned in to the
 Summer Session 
office, Room 1, as soon as possible. 
Grad Gets Wings 
Second Lieut. James C. 
Smith. 
U.S. Air 
Force, 1952 graduate of 








 operator, and bomber- 1 
dier
 school at 



















approvol. Potrt4int or hill 
time.  
Ainalponanid
 Sales. Inc., 294 
West 
Evelyn Ana-, 
Sesayvids.  ItEcont 
,4-7417.  




reminded  that to-
day  is 
the 





due on yearbooks purch-
ased with 


































applicant will also 
be judged by 
scholarship, ability to 
get along, 
with others and educational goals. 
For further information, inter-
Ckised
 
The Library will be closed Sat-
urday,Memorial




































































 FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 
-BRUG'S  GIFT & NOVELTY 
SHOP
 
18  E. 
SAN 
ANTONIO
 CY 3-51138 
Ne- 
Try KIRK'S . 











fief  Is coisitd
 







w boys bollt 
opest-air 
hoflts.
 
SELF-SERVICE
 
DRIVE-IN
 
Liesisit OMU 
0111111111110
 Bud
 . 
. . 
north  
of
 Sods 
Clara 
 
 erifie:is.taiwo'sailialiaitaillikalik.A. 
